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OoaaU J. Pmm, IMlboUii, 
IStfc diaolct, facM prlauty 
o»poaltioa from two ooataot- 
•aU ia Tacwiajr’a elaetioa.

Fellowship day
Mmy FcUowahip d»y will b« 

otkbraud by Charcb Woomq 
tomorrow in Pint Evnngdkal 
iMAttima chvrch.

Written by the Hiepnok women 
of America, it celebraUe the 
heriUge and cuatoma of Spaniab- 
apeaking familiea in the United 
Stataa.

Program at 10-^ a.m. followed 
a covered diah 

itblic ia walooma.

Prints 
of children 
set here
Pootpoaad Miiiar 

caaao of iaelOBMOt i 
thor, flaflarFriatias ofaalf 
child of whatovor ago wUl 
bo ofCirod fri 
aaalHarr. Ehrat-Paraal 
Poet 447, Aatarieaa La- 
fioB, Battordajr from 1 to 
3:30 RJB. la the Lagloa baU 
at 112Traz atroat.

A dapaty aharUTof Bkh- 
laad coaaty aad a Vtf- 
awath poUeeaua wlU dia- 
caaa aaa of the flasar- 
priato hr pareata, to whom 
all fiaaaaprlala will ba 
flvaa oa Satarday.

Mrs. Ellis 
succumbs 
suddenly 
at 80
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Escapee found dead
Coroner rules Manley took own life

Abuse 
of card 
nettles 
alumna

A 1936 elomne of Plymouth 
High school, eeverml timea • 
grandmother after an honor
able career u a federal dvil 
aervant, relied on the law last 
week to find an errant grand
daughter whom she accuses of 
fraud.

Ufa. Arthur Nordyke. nee 
Mattfiierito Poat. 268 Ply- 
mo«tfa etreet, told Richland 
county eharifTa deputiea the 
gave her credit card to a 
granddaughter for the sole 
purpose of buying a pair of 
pants. It was undaretood the 
card was to be retuiTMd to her 
immediately after the trane- 

.action was mada.
tmagine her euipriae when 

the card wasn’t returned and 
ehortly thereafter she got a bill 
for over $800. all for items 
charged on the credit card at 
stores in Manefidd, Marion 
and Bocyrua.

What’s more, the can’t find 
the granddaughter. To do so, 
•be sought the help of the law.

Broadway, was dead on arrival 
Willard Area boepital Apr 24.

She was stricken at her home.
Bom Mary Elisabeth Plough at 

Greenwich, she was a iwbdoct of 
Greenwich High school. She 
married Dec. 23,1928. She served 
ae worthy matron and in other 
offices of the OES chapter at 
Greenwkb and after she came to 
Plymouth in 1936, she served in 
several offices and for a long time 
as organist omyrnouth Chapter, 
231, OES. which conducted 
memorial eervicee Thuraday even
ing at McQoate^ecor Funeral 
home.

After her bueband was elected 
village clerk in 1963, she became 
nitUty clerk and^aerred in that 
capacity until he was defeated 12 
jrears later.

On Dec. 23.1976, they celebrated 
their golden annivereary in the 
church of which she was a 
member, Fiivt Evangelical Lu
theran.

Mrs. Ellie was also a member of 
Esther Taylor BrickerTent. DUV, 
and often participated in the 
ceremonial of laying of wraatha at 
the qmwtaph in OracBlawn cama- 
tery on Memorial day.

Her husband survives.
The Rev. Julian Taggart. First 

United Methodist church, (foan of 
the tvfpe here, con
ducted eervicee from the funeral 
home Friday at 1 p.m. Interment 
was in Greenlawn cemetery, of 
which her husband has long been 
a truetae.

The 27-year-old convict who escaped frrom 
Mansfield Reformatory Apr. 12 and shot on 
Apr. 13 a sherifPa deputy in Free road west of 
Shiloh before fleeing was found dead Apr. 23 
in a field in a wooded area near the farm of 
John Swartz in Kaater road.

Dr. William Jeffrey, Richland county 
coroner, ruled Mark Manley died by hia own 
hand on the previous Saturday, Apr. 21. 
Instrument of death was the shotgun he stole 
from the aherifTa car driven by Deputy 
Edward Emaberger.

The body was found by Alfred Leid. 19. 
Shiloh route 2. at about iChdO a.m.

Manley scuffled with Emab«ger. who was 
examining a knanaack carried by Manley, 
whom he had stopped for questioning on the 
grounds hia actions were auapidoua. and took 
hia revolver. He shot the de^ty three timea. 
Only a bullet-proof vest worn by the officer 
prevented a wound that might have been fatal 
He ia on eick leave with wounds to the solar 
plexus and back. Hia guard dog. Bear, also 
shot by Manley, whoae body was identi
fied by hia family and brother, all of Bryan, in 
Williams county, was treated by Dr. W. B. 
Wright, Shelby veterinarian.

Leid told police he was walking on hia 
father’s land to pick up gas cans for a chain 
saw when he found Manky's body, lying 
against a brush pile.

Leid said later he walked toward the Swartz 
farm to summon help. Sheriff Richard Pettv 
and a covey of law enforcement people, later 
to include the prosecutor. John Allen, and the 
coroner, reported to the scene.

The shotgun was identified as that taken 
from Emaberger’s car on Apr. 13.

A manhunt was immediately organized 
when word of Emaberger't shooting reached 
the aheriffis office. Helicoptera circled Shiloh 
and environs the night of Apr. 13 until the 
early hours of Apr. li

On Apr. 16. on a report given to Plymouth 
police by a small boy. another manhunt con
centrated on the area north of the village Mrs. 
William Chapman reported she had seen a 
suspicious person in the neighborhood. Two 
days later, Seneca county areas bordering on 
Huron and Crawford counties were searched 
because a report that a man answering 
Manley’s description was seen there.

But Manley went no farther than Caaa 
township, only a scant 12 miles fiom hia place 
of incarceration.

It is surmised that Manley furtively made 
his way from the site of Free road where he 
shot Emsberger to the place where he took his 
own life, as the crow flies about two milea, 
between the dinner hour on Apr. 13 and the 
time when he took hia own life on Apr. 21.

Se&tenosd six months sgo to s 
year in jail on conviction of assault 
of his wifs. Wsody, taram pohes 
chief Robert Cooky wss relsassH 
from custody at Mansfisld Apr. 25 
and placed cm five years of pro
bation.

He is under ordsr of Judge 
Nelson Kimerline, Crswford coun
ty. who sst on the case because 
Judge Max K. Chikote said be bad 
dealt with Conley when he was s 
sheriffs deputy, to refrain from 
'annoying harassing or ever 
coming into contact” with his 
former wife, whom he attacked 

1083, when the returned to 
Mansfield.

Whm Conley eventaafly I’hsngal 
his plea to one of g^ty. Judge 
Kimerline sentenced hi™ to five to 
15 yeers in the penitentiary but 
suspended the sentence snd put 
him on five years of probadon 
s year in the county jail. To in
carcerate him in s refonnatory, it 
wae then said, 'would be his dMth 
warrant'

After two months in jsil. Conley. 
37, sought sxkd was accorded the 

to attend 
Busineae

Apr.22.1 
her hom<

Risner found guilty
Defendant flees jurisdiction of court

Goble RUnerv/a4 0ODvict4d on four charges Friday by Judge The Rianer family apparently moved from ita Rigga etraet
Jamea Henaon in Shelby Monidpid court reaidence Thursday night

A warrant baa been iasned for hia arreat Rianer failed to appear in court Friday mominga aa hia trail
It baa not yet been lerved. pleaae e«e page 5

The voice of The Advertiser —

For Hart, Pease, Wenning, Popp,
Mrs, Cook, Judge Chilcote, Palm, Colvin

The primary election on Tueaday next U no 
more nor less than what transpires at the lodge on 
Thursday night. Or Wednesday night. Or 
whenever the lodge meets.

It is a private affair. In this state, anyway. 
Which is to say, one must be a Republican in good 
standing (which means that he must have 
declared his fealty to that party in some federal 
fashion acceptable to the board of elections) in 
order to participate in that election. He can’t vote 
for a Democratic candidate unless he goes through 
a somewhat complicated procedure to divest 
himself of Republicanism.

Why mention this? Because one who has 
declared himself to be a member of one party may 
be accused of practicing without a license if he 
presumes to suggest whom the other party ahould 
nominate unleas he has acquired some special 
expertise.

What expeirtiae? The same sort of expertise that 
charactariges the umpire who lives in Cleveland 
and pgesumea to be fahr to both the Clevdand team 
and tha visitors. The rules are the mlee. Peraonal 
preteenoee, or whaf a good for one’s party, aimply 
ahould not enter into any considaration of what’s 
good for the other patty.

It ie from this ctmcspt that we step aomewbat 
gingerly into Tneedny’s primary contesta.

We think that Gary Hart would make a more 
finmidable opponmt to Mr. Reagan than any of 
hie opponents and we urge Damocruta to chooae
hia deligatse.

In Rich land county, Mr. Wanning and Mn.

candidates for commissioner. At least, it is our 
view that they are likely to make the strongest 
race against the incumbent, Mr. Wolf, in the case 
of Mr. Wenning, and the strongest race against 
the challenger, Mr. Olson, in the case of Mrs. 
Thompson.

Republicans in Richland county don’t have 
many choices to make.

Stan W. Popp strikes us as the superior 
candidate for sheriff. We think he can make a 
strong race against the incumbent, Richard Petty, 
with whose record we ha ve from time to time taken 
issue, albeit not publicly.

Mrs. Cook’s experience as clerk of Mifflin 
township has won the praise of Democrats and 
Republicans alike. Her opponent, Michael Smith, 
is a man of fine character and considerable 
knowledge. But he doesn’t have the immediate 
grasp of the intricacies of managing a treasurer’s 
office, as does Mrs. Cook. Besides, we think it’s 
long past time that a capable woman ia choken to 
serve the county at an administrative, aa 
distinguished from a policy-making office (where 
thoae who have been elected have, for the most 
part, done very well indeed) Vote for Mrs. (Dock.

Judge Chilcote hasn’t done anything to give 
mty oanm tar his dimaiaMl from the facnefa. He luw 
riled smne of the party actives, which is probably 
good for them, but he has, we repeat, not done 
anything to give cauee for his *■"»«—i On the 
contrary, he haa conducted himself erith 
drcumepection and the deosBcy one eocpacts of a 
juriat Vote for Judge Chilools.

Huron countiana will, we think, bo well advised 
to opt for the mmdkUcy Iff Donald J. PMse for

reelection to the Congrees. He seeks a fifth term. 
He has earned his keep for eight years. He serves 
the district faithfully and with much vigor. He has 
developed a very considerable expertise in his 
special field of interest, which is the budget, and 
he has acquitted himself well.

He has survived major surgery splendidly. He is 
in full vigor and merits reelection. Now and in 
November.

Republicans in Huron county must choose be
tween George Ford and NGchael R Fegan to run for 
prosecutor. Fegan ran once before and was beaten. 
Ford got out of the prosecutor’s office for reasons 
of pohey. Each, we think, is capable. If it’s 
important to have a political officer (and we don't 
think it is, and would prefer otherwise) in the 
prosecutor’s chair, then Republicsms must ask 
themselves, "Who can carry Norwalk strongly 
enough to prevail throughout the county? That’s 
probably Fegan.

They should certainly opt for Roy Palm for 
commisaioner. We’ve argued srith him, unauc- 
cessfuUy, we think, but emphatically nonethe- 
lees, on oneiasue that riled us. We very much doubt 
he’d take titat stance^ at least pidthcly, again. He 
has grown in office. He ia at the height of his 
powers. He merits renomination.

Democrats have only one choice to make, far 
conuniasioner.

Douglas Colvin appears to ns to have earned the 
nomination and wenrgeDemocratatodojaetthat

An iasne of importance on the Huron county 
ballot daeervea the consicleratfam of evseyotML Hm 
mental health levy is a renewal. Its approval is 
essential Vote ysa.
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Kerens what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

10 to ask 
for gifts 
to aid 
mental ills

Kin of Browns 
gets B.A. 
at Michigan

OraodKHi of Um R. Oonkn . 
Bnmnu, Scott Bran, oon of Iho I 
Jam Brawn.. NoptevOU, IB, 
WM (TMiuud with tb* Ucbolor 
of art. dtgraa in aeonoaiica

SSyawaago. laaa
A hconaa laB(th of aarrioa award 

•d to John A Root f

willaolicit 8**»!*ay Iw •!» UniYataitjr of 
Hit. Roaco. Swatta, 71. laS Shiloh 48. Liwrt. Col R Juaa. En^hntd. d«r<»<lo?r‘n «h.»ai.«.thraa«h

Ma|daat>..l,dMtlMt.. Brad Banard won tha h»f dRUSAPRhaahaiMlcfttefallw BloMn&dd
Maicattita Dawaon aifnad a ininp. th. 440-y.id dadi uid th. Jana Baaid. waa UBad at Dayton Ballnn«.r BloontlSttd HiUa Mkh.

lOO-yaid
proTailad

tar ,
eoatribationa mada by him to tha contract to laach at Norwalk,
UR. Waathrr Baraao aa cottar. Nancy Lawia to taach at Copa- pnr 
tiw obMTvar. l^tw^

A apodal nuitiny of Plynioath Joan R BalBtfh and Edwin D. 80Vi for tha Big Rad, 24Vi lor tha 
Board of Education waacallad by Krana wan namad to tha hanora Cuba.
ila pnaidant. Donald P. MarUay. Bat by Ohio Stata uniranity. Garry Biaal won tha atata FFA wa 
atuncbyawTittanrabukabyDala Scott Harold waa born at Shaiby dagroa by tha Michifan National Onard.
B. Kinnay, Richland county aapar- to tha Joaaph Clabaugha. kiothar Uotte of lira. Pkad Banaa lira. Honiar

Plymonth and Jadga Max K. ra.«i~a- waa an- 
aTllorthaColta. gagad aa Maanoaial day apaakar.

Mark Hockanbarry, a 1970 
ahnmnna of PlyawathHighachool 

nhdthaLagionafMacit

U. IMUUVjr, raao-r.anraaa •S|Hr' W VJHUMIW^S»». S

inlandantofachoola,accttdngitof iathaformarAtoMoim 
bad faith in nagotiating with 
Shiloh on a achool aita.

Porty-niaapopila mada tha high Willard ralBad (or fin nma in 
honor roll High acfaoolan; D. ^ arvanth and arani on to ooat

lara, Nancy Ball___
and William Archer, 1^ gradan:
Joan Ballitch. Martha Wilaon and play. Eric Akara, Tim DaWitt and

Mib. Gary Raatman, 92, North motbar
Big Rad 94. Buckaya Central 23 Fairflald. diad than. Dalidua.

I dual track and Said. Mn. Charlaa Rainhart waa Backaya Canttal

Honur B. Baaatd, 74, atap- 
of Ftad L. Bnaard. diad at

campaign.
Mw ia Mantal Health month. AllOtifin QJtf 
Solicitor, ara Mmaa. Lurry -rt-UtUOn SCt

to raise funds
j“.St”D^*:SiS.1i:Ad for village days
n-mniRicharfCntar. TV, fand Plymonth Villag, day.

in Ottobar, fiacal mmmittaa will 
ataga a public aactioo ia tha

Plra yaan ago, 197B 
VOlaga coancU

It of tha Motbara’ in touraay play.
tbaloaa.

Randy Collin, hartad Plymouth _____
toilaficataFiaofthaaaaaon,3tol. at OSU-M

Martha McCoy 
on honor roll

Rath A, Fitch, 11th cnder«;L. Sue Nero Howard pttebad far tha Biff Maurer Bfaabath G. Paddock for 
Woavir, 10th frador. ~

r Croatviaw.

parkinff lotoTFintNaifaiial 
of Shaiby May 21 at 6 pan.

Dala Cotty, Shaiby. aaoltooav. 
will donate hia aarvkaa. g

Omaiffn monte will bo acooptorf ^ 
<m an 80-20 p« ooot apUt if 
procaacte, tho loaaor » to bap^Mohawk 17, Plymouth 0 ia ffbrlo* ___________________

Rod, Howard takinff tha koa. fal^ to doiwmt a dtoc* aoftball toamoy play. Martha Jaan McCoy. Plymoath. to tho coraittoa. AU aai«_____
Tho diapate over the jonior- Carolyn Soymoor and Qinffor rodar^ftom »»alby Moaidpd PlyaMMith 20. 8t P«ter*a 2 in ia arnooff 41 otadanto of Mana- far caah. A hutch will ba aorvad. 

aanior prom waa docidad. bat not pry. flautiat and pianiat, ro- 8^ aatd aha novor waa told ffizia’aoRbaU play. fiald campu, Ohio Stata anirar Miaa Lodla Vandarvort at 687-
aettlad, when the board of edaca- epectively, won dte Shiloh PTA*e the check wae reoeivtoL Kdly Dant placed faaith in the dty, to achiara a ffrada>poiat 6344 invitea conaiffnera to noti^
tioD directed it be condocted here talent ehow and $10. TK*>aa fllma oa«- lOO^ard daeh in the Blade Ba- averafft of 3,6 to 3M duinff the her now ao to identity of tfadr
May 9. Carol Poetema waa named May a lUcV lillllB Sieir laye at Toledo. winter qnarter. waree.

Paal Lake waa injttred when be queen at Aahland coUefe. 'How tha Elaphant Got Hia Andrew J. Danm and Rally Jaan Poartewt atodante made 4.0 ajAiLTfw> Arua i
bit one piece offfleeeeerved in cole TVmnh,' 'Hnw tn Pl»y *» Swanaer will marry Aoff. 26. grade pninl ateraffse WAIN 1 AUo aPi^Li
elaw at Manefield. 15 yaara ago. 1968 and naabaUa' and the Magic Billie Jo Wilhame and Glen WANT ADS SELL

Charlee Kirkwood. 68, died at hie Parente of Mra. Donald Chap- Bnieh* will be the moviaa for Brown became engaged.
home. man, the Wit Colichee, New prttcboolera in Plymouth Branch

Big Red 6, BeUvUle 2 for the Haven, eat their 60th anniversary, library Toeaday at 20 anL 
Richland county league titla. Steve Floyd G. RuaeeU. 79,Shiloh. died
Patterson allowed the Blue Jaye at Manafleld.
six hits.

Mrs. Neil B. Shepherd, 74. died 
at 71 Trux etreet

Glenn C. Bloom, 63. Shelby, 
couain of Cheater, Shiloh, died in 
Sh^by Memorial hoepital.

JefStey Allen wae bom in San 
Bernardino, CaL, to the Vernon 
Wincee. Mother ia the fanner Joyce 
Bowman.

Robert wae bora at Frank* 
fart-affi'Main, Germany, to the 
Jamee Rhinue.

Mary Jane Stroup wae cfaoeen 
precident by the FHA.

“ » B. O

Four high ed^ool and two junior 
high echool pupils made 4.0 grade- 
point averagee: Deborah Gullet, 
12th gradv; Miriam D. Hill. 10th 
grader; David Howard and Rhcm- 
da Sloan, ninth graders; Amy Sait2 
and Steven Root, eighth graders.

Shiloh deddad to eradt down on 
27 junked car owners.

A $600,00 achool building bond 
Usne will be decided in the primary 
alectioa.

Dawn E. Kudnic marriad Ro
bert N. Martin at Attica.

Damaria L. Swarts and Darrall 
Clyde B. Caldwell retired from P- Clemane, Columbua, pledged„to 

WUkina AF etetion at Shell^ and marry on Bfay 31.
Bcmnie Jo Laach aiKl Sergt 

Robert E. Hall became engaged.: 
Frank Bounna auceeedad M.EJ 

Acoeka as praaidant of tha board ofi 
truateaa of Willard Area boapital.!

Creetviaw 4. Plymouth 3 in 
tourney play. Plymonth waa 
limited to two aafatiaa. Larry 
Kamann allowed only four.

Tom Henry woo two evente but 
Clear FoA inevailed. 74 to 62.

10 yaara ago, 1974
Mrs. Alvin P. Brown, 81, nMther 

of Florian. died at Milan.
Mn. Robert L. Meiaer bought 

Bob’s Cafa from bar eoodn-law, 
Allen F. Heydinger.

Eugene R Kok and Andrae L. 
Holorab married at Akron.

Connie Van Loo waa named to 
the honor roll by Mansfield 
General hoepital echoed of our- 
sing.

Petrida A. Fidler wae married 
here to Jamee Lee Bond.

Shaeleme Feye waa bora to the 
Carl Haeeee on Apr. 19.

Shiloh Junior High echool 74, 
South Central 36. Shelby 67,

20 years ago, 1964 
Bob Conley set a school pola 

vault record of 11 feet, Plymouth 
defeated Danbury and St Paul's.

Everett Wilson. 66. died in Parael 
road.

Hi
Mays
Amanda Draiaa Maggard 
Mia. D. J. Willat 
Dale Keeay 

Robert Scott Reed 
Mre. R E. McGaate 
Edd Pritchaid

Mays
La^y Gooding 
David Burkett 
Jamee Jameraon 
'Hna Dendinger 
Mre. Wallace Redden 
Mre. John Rinehardt 
Roberta Cole

May 8
Margaret Sloan 
Mre. Wayne Gebert 
Maurice Baker, Jr.
Toy A. Patton 
Eliubelh Sexton 
Tracey Lynn Kamann

May 7 
Maxine Kok 
Wilford Poatemx 
William Babioiw 
Mra. H. A Goldamith 
Biayton MiBa 
Mra. Marilyn Sboup 
Jamea M. Bradarick 
Mays —
Patricia A. MoUar 
Robart Root 
Kirby NaaWtt 
Mra. Richard Rowaad 
Mra. Hobart Caaaall

Mays
Mra. Robart Ward 
Kart J. Johnaon 
Chriatia Dana Kanumn 
Mra. Ray Birtght 
David Lyadi 
Daaama Wilaoo 
DariaRhadea 
BaaaMIRoldnaiui 
Max Jabn Matter

WaddhtgAnnivataatiaa:
Mays
Tha David Kilgecaa

elect
Shirley Cook

^c/i9fds 
Shredded
Hardwood ^J^fldsCBpiOg 
Bark Mulch standard

bulk Qvvarf Fruit Trees
bagged

Rsdbiid
Trass

»13M

Republican 

Richland County 
Treasurer

♦Qualified *Caring *Consdentious

7” to
2-3fL

C®*®***® For^i.
BIu9 s

Sprues f„
*16.50 to *10«»

*2200
l^kli^rds

1.Mdscaping
• iMMMape Md girdea ctMr
• ton weMfiM ptefraw
• meuaae'Mtoacto

?'.nNiesflonh Sj*"*?
OMW*
m 492-3702 Cl0» 

»»ATS

9 A

w w CHMi is CM ton* en
SdMCMW.TfVMr twCW. 

tiMV. a on M BM UiMM 0 «4NI

Your vote for

HURON COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH 

RENEWAL LEVY
will not increase taxes

IT WILL HELP
PROVIDING FUNDS FOR COBNUNOY 

MENTAl llEAlTH SERVICES
CNfMUM Br taw Mi to«w JM wmi. *«». 4u R. tawto n aanawwni

The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

May 15.1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee will be charged for those 
Not delivering at W. A. H.

______. Oaw* in F«brd«ry, May, July and Octotar, .

Re-Elect
Judge

Max Chilcote

Richland County 
Common Pleas Court

Nay a 1984
Republican Primary Election
aXiVt^ ci^u.SSS'T.SSi?. £«!



Here’re excerpts Busy Fingers** movie «v«uo. as.-s«,, m., s F«. ,
A -m mori*. 'CystU Fibrosis, sUgsd st Shiloh snd ths motssy S«My talks wsrs given by Sottn Car.'
Tl*rfctVl MMIl l/-brv> _____ fr«»«J>atwiUfoiowsrdrsssstch Myere on "Ssfety with so 0«f the Pwlsel hoot. i—s-i —.irom ft'u log — ve—*.. Xiiss£i?^

Not MliBC »ffl b« ftliv SS «l 7m. A roUcr akatiBf party at tb« ^ Traat Hypotbraia.'~ SlSiX.- S £ 52k-——. sks
rsQMStsd at 200 Pimyooth etrset.

A|ir.

Apr. 2% 5:83 pja.: Distarfaemcs sbsolTrsma^' 
tspoetsd at 656 West Bioadnsy.

27 Sandosky strost 
Apr. 28, iftOt pjiu Assistsncs 

given at 27 Saadnaky street.
Apr. 28, 11:66 p.m.: Vehicle 

obstruction at Railroad and High

Sandusky

“LiS Apr. 29,10-.38a.m.: Disturbance
24, 12M p.m.: Property "5JJ*29?*n016

at 137 Plymouth etreet.owaar potinad. Apr "
Apr. 24. 12:60 pjn.: Property Hound 

found St 13 East Main street, 
owner notiilsd.

Apr. 24. 4:69 pm.: Juvenile 
complsint reoeeved from Apt. 13,
Plymooth Villa.

Apr. 24,10:19 pm.: Disturbance 
reported at 8 East Msin street.

Apr. 26, 10:10 am.: Suspicious 
drcumstances reported in Green- 
lawn cemetery.

Apr. 26. 11:40 am.; Suspicions 
vehieU reported at 184 Sandusky 
street

Apr. 26, HAS am.; Animal 
complaint reported from 184
Sandusky street A Shilohan reported Apr. 23 that

Apr. 26, 6:36 p.m.: SUspieious gasoline was tAen from her car, 
vehicle reported at 19 East Main parkedinfrontofherhomeat21VS 
street Esst Main street there.

Apr. 26, 9:22 p.m.: Juvenile Joanne Click said the fuel was 
oomplsint received from Plymouth stolenbetweenApr.19andApr.23. 
street The tank cap was missing and so

Apr. 28, 1:49 am.: Open door was a half tank of gasoline, valued 
Ibund at Curly' Drive-la at about $10.

Apr. 26, 3:30 am. Suspidous

Theft 
of gas 
reported 
at Shiloh

cl« reported et Schordorf 
reeideoce.

Apr. 28, 2:21 p.m.: AeneUnce 
reqcceted io Plymouth etreet 

Apr. 28. 7:47 p.m.; Domeetic 
pleint received from Plymoothcompu

VUU.
Apr 26. 7:51 p.m: Distorbence 

reported at Meck’e SUpcr Vmlo.
Apr. 26, 6:16 p.m.: Report of 

treeh boraing in Pvk avenue waa 
onfoonded.

Apr. 26. 8:40 p.m.: Sheriff 
notified of eomidaint in Plymouth 
Springmill road.

Apr. 27, 5:34 a.m.: Aaeiatance 
given at Plymouth Eaat road and 
Ro«U61.

Apr. 27, 9:14 a.m: UtiUty pole 
down in Route 61, Ohio Power Co., 
notified.

Apr. 27. 4:42 p.m: CoUiaion 
inveatigated, no injuriea, no 
aummona, at 282 Sandoaky atreet.

Apr. 27. 6:43 p.m: Suapidoua 
person reported at old Elevator.

Apr. 27.8 p.m.: AaaauH reported 
at 212 Plymouth atreet

Apr. 27, 8:44 p.m.: Sheriff 
aaairted wHh obetmcting vehi^ 
in Route 61.

Apr. 27, 10*39 p.m: Open door 
found at fire depvtmmit

Apr. 28, 337 ajn.: Diatarbance 
reported at North and Portner 
atreeta.

Apr. 28. 11:15 am: CivU gria 
vanoe reported at 282 Sandnaky 
atreet

Apr. 28, 3.-04 p.m: Non'injury 
coUiaion reported at Route 603 and 
Willet roa^ referred to aheriff.

Apr. 28, 4.-07 p.m: Set of keya 
found at ear waah.

Apr. 28.6:39 p.m: Open burning 
at 143 Walnut atreet quelled before 
arrival of officer, that at 166 
Walnut etreet put out Houaa 
holdere were warned.

Apr. 28. 7:20 p.m.: Jovanna A. 
Rowe, Lot 10.215 Sandueky atreet 
reported theft of black and white 
televiaion act from locked trailer.

Apr 28. 9-34 p.m: Juvenile 
complaint received from 5 Weet 
Bro^way.

I would apprecijte your 
complimentary vote on May 
8.

John Swartz
GOP candidate

State Representative 
64th District

UWlI II MliiClMv NM. tfeM m 7 mn

REJECT

JOHN A. 
ELMLINGER

HURON COUNTY 
RECORDER 
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^ie4fym-7^Ccu^e
for

MOTHER

Set wMi redient birib. 
iicoe, ewe Hone for 
seek membee of the 
femily.
h iweciottf lOU. yelow 

' er wb»e 9sU.

FARRELL’S
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

VOTE FOR
INTEGRITY - EXPERIENCE - ACCOUNTABILITY

Mike Smith
YOUR CANDIDATE FOR 

RICHLAND COUNTY TREASURER
MILITARY SERVICE PUBLIC SERVICE

Mike li 1 Marins Combat Vet 
Awards — Bronze Star,

3 Purple Hearts 
Naval Commendation Medal 

plus 8 Service Medals

COMMUNITY SERVICE

County Commosiooer • 8 yrs 
Mayor ol Lucas 4 yrs 

Councilman ol Lucas 1 yr 
President N.E Ohio County 
Commissioners Association

Former Church Council Member 
Boy Scout L"det 

Regronal Planning Member 
Commander o( Cadet Civil Air 

Pa*-ol
Honorary Order ol Ky Cob

StormMamageks

OgAKAMCE
SAUliisik'

^owar S4r*olt fl*2m
“RS-IHS-

F78M S36.95 S39.90

G78J5 S39.60 S43.50

H78 15 S41.20 MS.40

CAAslilen Salt Pofygfos

•tsr
678 13 S3930
E78 14 S4630
G78-U
Tails' $59.90

No Hade needed

ALL SEASON 
RADIALS

Arrivo

46
am tmrnm PMMSilil

l:im aatko

M0.90

ir^’15!!
OUARAMTttO

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• Set front or rear wheel caster, camber 
and toe on cars with adjustable suspensionan<
Ch^ette^ tighMrucks. cars requiring

W^rrunlud 90 day* or 4.000 mHo*. wtdchavac coma* Nr«L

‘s^MEuo TO vEcnmr
*%m09Ammi

CO(
MODERN TIRE MART INC.

PiiM«t<v.Tnck,frMt<r AMuablMTIm

good/vear
PwrOMT lITggn

My'$ OMbgt k OMr CMuplMg 1b. INM
^RGanble Shaky 342'61M»342-5lli 

IMyStoS SitSloilam
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in cafeteria —

If you’re older, don% 

wear scanty suit!

All 
about 

town ..

By AUNT UZ
llMre most be milliona of people 

m th^ 60*e end TV* who go 
ewiamiag ead love it

Bat their names are ooC Reagan.
By now everyone has seen the 

pieCare from Hawaii of the two of 
them having a ball in the Uae 
Pacific.

In a way. they never ehoold have 
let,the pictore be taken (Ed. Note: 
By what right?), bat on the odMr 
hand, they are simply two human 

lihe human h*«»g» 
and having fan.

For years I have volunteered 
that pe^ look better with clothes 
on wboi eocneone tossed a shady 
magaiine down in front of dm and 
eaicL *Look at THATT

I have seen some really nice 
centerfolds over the years, and 
frankly I do not blame the gale 
who posed for them. Pare cash was 
involved, and everyone needs to

My feelings are the same for the 
totalled ladies of the night They 
have been around since the 
beginning of history. If they want 
to take up the profeeekm. that ia 
their affair. It is a baeineee 
enterprise that has slowly gone.

almost if not entirely. They are 
faeiiig Nplaced by high adioolkide 
and wives who need a little extra 
moola or are a little bored.

And bow did a really old> 
fsehiimed really decent grand* 
mother get into this. eubM'^ 
Nancy in hm bathing suit, I gttiee. 
did it I do hopeabehaelearoedher 
IsMon and will always be photo
graphed in her dothee,

p which are simple and so nice. She 
is always gettfrig her pictore 
taken, and it does my heart good to 
see ahe ie wearing sooMthiiig that 
has been photofpraphed before. 
Hue ie a real, soonomical wife.

What 1 ehoold be writing ia 
about food. Ihie b the kind ^ in- 
between time. No one’s garden ie 
producing yet but what they will 
produce ie already in the stores 
from the states that have wanner 
weather.

No one ie waiting for k>cal straw-
berries, which art over a month 
away, but rushing out to buy what 
has conM in. It's the same with aH 
the other stuff. So while you are 
gathering up your socchini recipee 
that you wili need for the friture. 
try something you cen just buy.

At least you can buy the hard 
part of it all Thia ie for Napoleons.

which are amoag the very beet 
French paetriee you can ever eat

Instead of spending a day 
mdi^ the poff paste, you can 
now ^ it in sheets. Just follow 
the directiooe on the box to bake it

h cooMS frosen bat takes little 
time to thaw oat, so thia can be a 

. qnidt last minute deaecrt.
After it ie baked, you layur a 

luscious creme filling on it.
three egg ydke with a half 

cap of sugar and thoroughly beat 
un^ it ia lemon colored, ^id a half 
teaspoon of the beet vanilla you 
can find. Mix ina half cup of flour, 
amt beat *g«^"

Do this in a sauce pan rather 
than a mixing bowl, and you will 
save youredf from waahing a- 
nothcr piece.

Bring e cup milk to a boO and 
add it to the egg mixture. Beat 
really herd with e whisk over 
medium heat uptil itthirkene. Let 
it cool.

Whip e fourth of a aap of thidi 
cream. Add a teaspoon of sugar to

Here're bmum in Ptymouth 
school eefrieria for the week:

ttBoamr. Mranei and limm, >>• fat tb* wiatai maotiu. WjiU 
bnad and battar, ihiiii abea, baapanttbawintemaotba.Whila 
,f,„i K—. paaia *** ^ *'*■» oo lavaraJ

Taaaday; 'sbnddad baaf aand- cr»^ to ^ WM 
wbdi. baltotad lie^ gnan and Tlw WWtoty 1. BriggMa alaa 
ydlew peaA«» —tifc came nexthward from Kiaeimmee.

Wadnaaday: Bakad eWekan. £Ja.. wbara tha artotar.
bread bullir, vi«e- T^>*y returned Friday,
tohlaa, paan, aailk. q|,oii Haaa and hia dmaghtar,

at Shiloh MaiyaniiaHato,Lerain.apto>tlaat. . . ai. oniiuu .rtih tba Rabiat Haaaaa, ML
„__ . , _ „ . . , Jay. Pa. Tbey ratoriMd Priday.
HaraVaaMBaaiBShOobacbaol whila thay «« thar. an aartk^ 

qoaka which tbay aaid thay aoald 
the

caiktoriatetbawaak:
Taday; Chaaaa piaia, bcaad and ^ ....

batter, battarad can. bait adz, Rtoh,., hit tba ■

puff paata, pat another ona on lop, 
apra^ it and add a third ana. 

Ibia makaaona baaltby aarving.

wiilh;
Tamairaw: Maat laaf land- Vr. and Mra. Tbamaa P. Baot 

wich, —I—■ ragataUaa, apeketa, *pa>> tba Eaatarwaakand with thair 
ooakia. iwiiL: aona and danghtara-in-law, the

Manday; Barbacaaa baaf aand- Tbamaa I. Raota, Arlington, Va.. 
wicfa.PnoebMtdpntatoaa,paacb- and tha Stevan RaoU, Alazandria. 
aa, rnokiaa. ■.dL; ^a.

Ibaaday- and ham- Mr. and Mn.Rabact Rhine drove
bargar,brawlaiidbattat,oolaalaw. “> **“*“•

—iifc. to Mnnbaun, Pa, over tha Eaatar
Wadnaadar Chkkai aandwiefa, holiday to viait thair danghtar and 

potato connda. appla criap, ".iiL aon-in-laar. Mr. and Mra Wayne 
Waatfaarfaia

£3 a- a- Mayor and Mra. Dean A. CTina
OCOUtS to police spent tha weekend in Louia

a u-Cass township
Troop 450. Shiloh Boy Scania, 

will taka part in tha county Uttar 
daan-np Salnnlay with iu laadar,
J. Michael Baner.

Tha boya ariU poUca tha raada in 
Caaa township.

’Riders defeat 

Red, Wellington 

in triangular meet

Last date 
to sign up!

Lnat ehnnoa for girls to 
enroU in tanunar softhaU 
will occur tO{day and to
morrow, 9 «.in. to 7 p-m., at 
the rasideBoe of Roy Bar
ber, 309 Willow circle.

Ragiatration forma will 
ba available there.

Laveme Moore was taken to

Eag:les overcome 
Red in FC, 7 to 1

Monroeville look eo early lead Levy, If 
■gpanst P|ymotttk on the Big Red Kennedy, c 
flaldAgr.VMidaMwgmwith Price. 2b 
e 7 to 1 Flrelande coolerence Bitterly. 3b 
victory. Pheiffer, dh

Tom ScheLffer and Bob Stacey Fries, cf 
hurled for the Eagles’ Kmiting Totals 
Plymouth to just three eafetiee. Plymouth 

Stacey fanned one and walked Brawn, cf 
three. Schaffer etnick out three Bekw, ee 
and paeeed two. Hall, If

Their opponent wee Rodney McGinnis, 3b 
Hampton, who alao allowed three Robineoo’ 2b 

^ ^ , hits. But be issued 11 bases on Tuttle, rfsrr*
iS' «»«>•*>« 8l^HaUl»dtwo..ft«i..fbe DeaUaa(a)

-.1 ro, 4 n H ?^lji E^SlSpoueUer (P). eecond; David^ hart (WR); Ryman (P), second; wtnnara.
(W), third; Cunningham (P), Burks (¥1R), th^ Jamerton (P),
fourth. Diatunce: 21 ft. 2 ins. fourth. Tiai ^ sees. tha^MnyJunalaattaofHubl

WUlurd Area hoepital Sunday at 5 
ymouth ambulai

luad. ■

Weatem Reserve narrowly do- 30(Lm. low hurdles: Won by 
feated Plymouth and thumped Baldridge (P); Bath (P). aacond;
Wellington in a triangular meet Davis (P), third; Thoinabecry (P), jtor WFltSS
Thuraday. fourth. Tima: 48,8 aaca.

The Ronghridera acored 80, 400-m. daab: Won W Taylor (F); ‘RottflTTI T.inp’
Plymouth 71, Wdlington only 16. Englhart (WR), a««md; Horton XjUJC

magazine
Pole veult; Won by Jemereon goo-m. ran.* Won by Kuy (WR);

Sheron (WR). second; Brun- r 
hem (P). third; Perrigen 
fourth. Height: 12 ft.

Long jump: Won by Wolfe (WR);

by Plymouth

**G. Thornes Moore wee released 
Suturday from Gallon C^ommunity 
hospital, where he underwent knee 
surgery.

0 Mr».Culbert Waddles wae taken 
0 to Willard Area hoeptial Apr. 24 by 
0 Che Plymouth amMance squad. 
0 She wae rrieaeed Sunday.
2 William R Miller wee also 
0 releaaed at Willard Sunday.

* ° ° Preabyleriana.

. thoMayJnnoisaaoofHubRail,a
Shot pot Won by Stevens (WR); 3Joo.m ran: Woe*by Motolik dJ?SSd’'to*?^a*raHdi5d£Sd 

Admn. (P), eecond; Staron (WR). (t^Ka, (WBbILeSd; Pabat Kaaml..f
third; Manuel (P). fourth. Dia- (WR), third; CSiranivich (WR), hTwL-J^**.___ “__ —u- S‘*!a». lb*
tance: 43 ft. 10 ina. fourth. Ufoa: 11 mina. U

Diacue: Won by Stovena (WR); i.eoo.m. relay: Won by Wc

Laach(b)
Hampton, p 
Totala

Errort: Brourn, 
Hampton 2.

Soora by inninga: 
M 1 1 0 1 1 
P 0 0 0 1 0

..lecua. owM wj i.ourm. reuy: woo ny w
Adama (P). eecond; Watlrina (W), Reaerrn Plymouth, aacond. 
third; Thomaberiy (P), fourth.

“Sth*'mp: w!,nt Rath (P); WintoH Quits
Burke (WR). second; Sponaelier , ,
(P). third; no fourth. Haight 6 ft. 8 Dy rCqUeSt
“two mUe relay: Won by Wemern at NCW LondOH 
Reserve; Wellington, eecond. Time:
9mma.33.5eeca. Head baakatbah coach at New

10(Vm. high hurdles: Won by Lonckm, RobWintoahuerestgned. 
Baldridge (PY. Devie (P). eecond; He hue juet completed hie fourth
Thorneberry (P). third; Murry eeaeonetthebelmoftheWildcate.
(WR), fouith. Time: 18.5 sees. Heieintheraidetofathree-yeur 

I0(^m. dash: WonbyWoUe(WR); contract with the New Loodem 
Taylor (P). second; Burke (WR). district but eays bewilleeeku - 
third; Rym«v(P). fourth. Time: 12 ,„d.
eeee The 28-yeuirold Winton begun

l,60(Vm. nin: Won by Kay (WRh hia at Admiral

Red loses two 

in league play
noaulgic piece about hk 
periencee with ham me hoeeee, 
*MDe of them belonging to hie late 
father, when he wae a boy.

Another nostalgic work. *X Love 
You, Gill C^roo', ie eebeduled for 
the July-August iaeue.

0 0 0 Women’s eseocietion. Firet
0 0 0 United Presbyterian church, will
3 0 0 aerve its annual mothcr<laughter
24 1 3 pc^udi Wedneaday at 6:30 p.m.
Robinson, with a program aftowarde.

Evangelist...
0 O 1 Evangdiet George Hale will 
^ ^ * preach Sunday throagh May 13 at

7 p.m. in Guinea Corner Church of 
CM. Rotttee 103 and 61 north of 
New Haven, the Rev. Vdman 
Sexton, minieter, announces. 
Public ie invited.

July-Auguet iaeue.

Two fined 
$25 each 
for burning

Inspection set 
by OES May 29

Big Red did not do well in Tuttle was the kacr. He issued 
FireUnds conference play thia seven passes and fanned one. Plynouth Chapter 231, OES, 
week. Deeldne and McGinnis relieved ocmduct its regular monthly

On Priday Plymouth wae dob- and together issued eight walks. m®«ting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
bered by New London there, 14 to Lineope:
3. On Monday. Weatem Raaerve Western Reserve 
came here and went home with a Sommera, cf 
13 to 5 winv Muliine. p

Joe Tattle started at New Mahl, 2b 
Thomas P. Kflbana, Greenwkfa, London and didn't last the first Emrick, ee

Brennan (W). second; Hall (W). King at Lorain, under Mitch . ^'lymouin. inntng. Tun Ueelone reneved. Wilson, c
third, Devia (WR). fourth. Time 5 GUlam, whom heeervedtwoyeare ^ 0P« Plymouth was held to seven Earnest, 3b
mina. 8.9 eeca. Jim Van Sickle athletic director «8 and eafetiee by Nonam. the WUdeat Logan, lb

400-m. reUy; Won by Weatem at New London, says the school is hander, returning after an Good, If

?^.P1—
BaiW a&d a douUe by Nestor. Plymouth

Hampton winner, loser 
in Northmor twin bill

Liampu: 
Ntw London 
Byron, 2b 
Pbdfor,c 
Balky, cf 
Mam<y,lf 
W,lra.lb , 
Nonnun, |

Plymouth upUt u double at 
Noittimoc Saturday, winning Ihu 
ucond gam*, 11 to 7, afUr

Northmor 
Bnrgraff 
KoUar

dropping tha opener, 4 to 3 Bot}«
Rodney Homptoofonned 12 and R. Uberti 

walked onlt three in the eecond Hinton 
conteot bofgeve op 10 hiU. Tho Buizard 
Big Red jumped off to a three ran G- Libert! 
lead in the opening inning. CHiad Veil 
McGinnie htt a homer end Stove Totak 
Hall and Jamk Brown ooUtetod Plymouth 
doubko. Brown, cf ■

Tho firot gumo wont eight Bakm, ee 
inwinge, Ptymouth having gona Hall* If 
ahaadhyaraninthaaaventhonly McGiank,3b 
to hava tha (Mdan Khighta tk. Hampton, rfp 

Hampton waathaloMngpihher. Tuttk. p . 
aRhoigh bo atrack oat eevan and Rnbinaon, 2b 
iaaaad two walka. Plymoulh ool- Moon, lb 
ketad ok Uto. Ihnc of thorn by Leech (a) 
TomBakm.onaoftbamadoabk. Burka,e 
Jamk Brown ckmad a homm and DaaUaa.«>.
the Knighto-pitcher. Sadmak. who Totak 
attack am lOandwattadafaiwhik Branajri - 
haUlngtha BlgBad.gDtattipk. P 1 0 ( 

Lineups:

38 8
..WWW

P 1 0 0 t
N 0 a 0 0

h Plymouth 
1 Brown' cf 
1 Bakar.ea 
1 Hall. If 
1 HamptoiLp 
1 MoGinnk, lb 
0 Robinaon, 2b 
0 Oeildna.rf
0 Laach'c 
7 Tuttk.dh
h Rockford.3b
1 Totak
3 NorUunor 
1 Barggraf 
0 KoOar 
0 Botzer
0 Sadmak
1 R. Uberti 
0 Naaaaann 
0 Bottard
0 TuaU 
0 G. Ubttii 

.A-Tolak
Error MoGinnk

1

■a

b Kidd,ao
2 Shuatar, 3b
1 Wakh.3b
3 Spaiehar.if
0 Naator.dlHrf
2 TMak
1 Ptymouth 
0 Brown, cf 
0 Brown, cf 
0 Baker, 11
0 Hall. If 
9 MeOiaaia.3l>9 
b Robinaon, 2b
1 Tidtk.iwf
0 Satka,c
1 Diakiaa.rf-p 
1 Moon, lb
1 Tidak 36
0. Efron: Tuttk, Barka 
I Soora by innlngr
3 P 1 0 0 0 0 0 

N 3 3 3 8 0 0
Plymouth wag held to jaat four 

hita Monday aftarnocn. Tha Big 
Red had tied it at two after two but
gave up four big anaa in tha fourth.

Brown, cf 
h Baker, aa 
3 HaU,lr-3b 
1 McGinnk, Sh-p
1 Hampton, rf 
0 Kmna.lb
0 Robiiuon, 2b 
0 Tuttle, p
0 Burka, c
2 Daikina.p
1 Moora.lf 
0 Totak

Annual inapection will be May 
h 29 at 7-JO p.m., precedad by a 
2 dinnar at 6 p.m. eerved by roem-
1 here of Richland Lodge 201,
2 PRAM, in the lodge dining room.
0 Reeervatione mnet be made by 
2 May 22 to Mn. G. Thomae Moore.
1 
0
® Christian shows 
* at Mansfield 
0
2 Two entries in the May show of
1 the ManefleM Aft Center earned 
« Mflee Christian honorable men-
2 ««-
A They were "Ice Belle" and
0 -HeUo-. photographe.
1 He and Mrs. C^hriatian were 
Q goesUoftheOnterSundayforthe 
Q artiste' reception and award 
Q praeentatioo.

U ie now open to tfie public

I

Errora: Baker, Hampton, Barka, **f«»«*> *■
L

Segra by innlngr 
W 1 1 0 4 2 1 4 
P0200003

Job open!
aaind by Athlatia Dtraetoa 
8<tm Cook tor tba goat of 
haad'a gtrla’ kaakatbnU 
coach, who mnat ba eartl. 
Sad aa an ilimintnfy te.

3-8
0-14

Brad Brocn, wbohaahaU 
tha pnat foe two tamoma,

maathL aSlIn. Banm, a 
Mgh aehool BttdUih to- 
atrnalaa, picm to awva to 
■halky, wbara ha la w 
aigpMd la Plonaar Joint

Prom set 
Saturday

Claaa of 1988 wm ba hoala to 
tha Clam of 1984, Plymouth 
High aebool, SMutday for the 
annual JaniorOanior pcom in 
ttMadiool.

Dacorating committoa in- 
dadaa Jaiae Mike. Deborah 
Sdwtdtr, Michatl HawUna, 
Uoora Caadm, Bertha Hall, 
B^ Cailar. Jon Strina, Jodi 
PHaon and KaOy Wikon.

Food eonunittae k Tracy 
Raaon Unda Tc:katt. Shawn 
OnMay and Aagak Bavariy.



Risner sruilty 

on four counts, 

now a fugitive
wa« continiMd for anoUw hoar affor an aU<lay taaaion 
ThtmdAy.

Tha chaiVM are two for aaoault on Police Chief Prank Hod«e 
and Mra. Baford Sexton: one for reeietins arreet, when office 
went to hie home to inveatiaata a complaint, and one to
dieorderiy oondnct for poorin* beer, then rebbin# U in oo the
bend of Bofnd Sexton. '

It all etarted with a naishborhood party Dec. 3.1983 at the 
Soton home in Nicholae atraet 

Ae the party prosreaeed. it got out of hand becam of 
drinking. The poUce receivod a report that eome one wae killed. 
When they arrived ^ found thie wax not true, but that an

*Then they went to tha Riener home, where aecuffled eneu^ 
before the police could get Riener into the cmieerto h)
the police eUtion. Hodge woe knocked down. He mjured me 
back. He wae hoepitalixed. So wae Patrolman Ronald 
Croxfori. who aleo wae injured.

The trial wae a "free to all” with accueationeon ^eidee. 
Riener teetified under oath that Mie. Sexton wae drunk and 
tried to aaeault him eexually.

Rienerie Uwyer, Steven Sandc. Akron, caet doubt on toe 
validity of Croxford'e eUtemenU on the witneee et^d. He 
aeked Cioxford if he wae diemieeed ae a police officer becauM 
of drunkeneee. Croxford emphatically eaid thie wae not toe
caM.

Henaon eaid euch queetioning wae "repreheneible" and 
ordered Sandc to apologize.

Witneaaea to both too dofonee and toe plainhffe agreed on 
one thing: everyone had been drinking and no one wm eober- 

Thie aleo eeemed to indude eome under age drinking. 
Aftar hearing the teatimony Friday morning of Dr. Paul 

Lddheieer. Columbue. who wae on duty in toe emergency room 
of Shelby Memorial hoepital where Riener w«* taken a^ he 
had become unoonedence when reaching the Plymouth )ml. 
the judge eaid no vieible injuries could be found, ae the 
doctor had eaid. Kiener'e cuiin oI being tut with a pouc* club

jui^e dfomiaaed two charges of the original eix. These 
were of the assault against Garland Sexton and of trespaesing 
at toe Sexton property. To the last charge, the judge's comment 
wae that it seemed everyone was welcome at toe Saturday 
party.

Shiloh appoints 

Baker full-time, 

permanent staff
A former Plymouth reaident wm 

given permanent eUtua m attend
ant in the decCric and water 
distribution and eewage ooUectioD 
esretem of Shiloh Apr 25.

He ie Wayne B^er, who hM 
been on the iob m a temporary 
employee, albrit on ftill-time baeie, 
eince Aufuat of 19Sa

Baher wffl be paid $12,600 a 
year. When he obuine a Claea I 
aewer opwator'e eertificata, he will 
be paid $15,000 a year.

Hie appointment wm recom
mended by J. Michael Bauer, 
chairman of the board of trueteee 
of public affaire.

Baker'e ealary will be froaan. the 
council ruled, until May 1, 1066.

Renewal of the police protection 
contract with Richland county 
eherifr • department wm approved 
without diaecnt The village will 
pay $11,000 a year.

Trueteee of public afbire will be 
reimbnreed $15 for any apedal 
meeting outeide the villega Bdil-

eage at 20c«nte a mile will be paid.
Solicitor Jon Burton told the 

council by letter ooet of prepar
ing a law euit against R^er 
Finnegan, wboee land lies in 
Church street and affords acceM to 
a storm sewer through which the 
village wishee to conduct over
flow, will bei^ with a eurvey for 
easement, estimated to coet $2,000. 
An appraieer'e eerviem will coet 
another $200.

Hie eoUdtor eaid total coet to the 
village, to reach a eolation tfaet 
Finnegan would apparentlr reeiet. 
will be between $12,000 and 
I15.00a

Mayor Pranda Gowitxha said a 
lift station might be feasible in 
Church street to conduct the water 
into another tile.

Thie solution will be investi
gate

Bfforte will be made to provide a 
village c(4)ection of trash and 
debris on May 16 and 19.

Father of councilman 
succumbs at Willard

Father of Councilman Terry 
Hopkins, Ivan Hopkins, 56. Green
wich route 1. died Apr. 25 in 
Willard Area hoepital after an 
apparent heart attack.

Bora in Ripl^ township SepC 
18. 1925, be lived all hie life in or 
near Greenwich- He was employed 
by Plsrmouth Locomotive Wo^. 
Inc., and wm aleo engaged in 
forming.'

He attended Ripley United 
Churdi of Chiiet, Congregational, 
whose minister, the Rev. Eldon

Sheffer, conducted eervicee there 
Saturday at 10 a.m. Burial wm in 
Edwards Grove cemetery.

He is also survived by his wife. 
Frances; a daughter, Deborah, 
Lebanon. Ky.; a sister. Mra. Fern 
Cofflnan, Greenwich; a brother. 
Leman, Greenwich, and a grand
daughter.

Memorial contributiocis to the 
church building fund are aug- 
geeted.

''I'M UVlill^ 
PROOF

YOU DON'T HMfE 
TO DIE

FOR ADRINK."^

Plymouth Advertiser, May 3, 1984 Pace S

National
Safety
Council^

itoder from th»- .Nil i in a. Safrty :•
public iffvice org-i<

Here con.^ ,, 

man^s best ^

.^dAjt' ^......./•- ' _

■js;:*;

Get Help Like Jason Rotards Got.

Since the inveniion ol (he printing press, 
nothing has tilled tnodern man's ne^ for 
information .is objectively and reliably as the 
newspaper. Whether it's your hometown 
weekly or a multi-edition daily, nothing else 
even comes dose.

Today, newspapers arc covering more of 
the news, in greater detail, than any other 
medium can. Did you know that three times 
as many people read newspapers every day 
as walcn a network news program (137 mil
lion vs. 45 million)? Or that newspaper 
place more advertising than do T.V., radio 
and magazines cotnbimd?

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words ot Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the new-.- 
paper is a friend and servant to all And it ' 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Cet ahead 
in your reading— 
read the newspaper.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
OtiMM mnd Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaea 
Now Houra

MMiday, Taaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
T^ 687*6791 for an appoiotmaot 

13 Waat Broadway. nyoMMith

ALL SEASONS
Raai Eatata Aaaodataa 

41 BindiiSald St. Plymoath. O. 
John E. Hadaen, brohar 
Tal 687*7791 or 687-3436

Thomaa Organa with "Color-Glo”, 
Story it Clark. Kunball and Kohlar 
it Campbell pianoa. Saa them at 
TANNER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUea aouth of Attica, tfo

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS.
COMPLETE LINE Of

Qi^edofuigStottokCitg
Shelby Printing

Shop «t I
MITCHELL PAINTING 

A ROOFING
W. off« few low,

low price., ref.r.nc.., and 
utufection gufrantewL Ia* 
lured. Muter Charge, Viu 
welcome. Tel. 687A961. 10% 
diecount before May 30.

3,10,17,24p

PLUMBING GARAGE SALE: 96 Parkwood
Completa Plumbing A Heating Dr.. May 3 and 4, 9 to 6. Bargaina. 
aervice. PLUMBING A HEAT Cbildren’t and adulu’ clothing, 
ING, 269 Rigg. St, Plymouth. O., taiicknacka, new breu fireplace 
TcL Leonard Fenner et 687,6935. ecreen, toya. high chair, inaida 

tfc houae doora, late of miaoellanooua
---------------------------------------- 3p
FOR SALE: Electric motor., ----------------------------------------
Mvml nua, uud, aU in working GARAGE SALE: May 4 A 5.9 to 5. 
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main willet Rd. batwatn Opdyke Rd. 
•hreet tfc and Rt 603 Lota of childrm’. and

lult clothing,' miaoellanaoua. 3p
MOORE'S PARTS AND
VICE CEOTES, Public Square, gix FAMILY garage eale: Sat 
Plymouth. The anawer to heaping urday,May5.9to6,320EutMain 
Tn” nT T.rt87*^5?l.'“ ‘^tc Bah, it-u, ridingBaby items, riding 

iwn mower. 1960 Dodge Omni, 
Atari. GE .tove, Ben Franklin 
etove, miacallaneoua

GARAGE SALE: May 3 and 4,9 to 
7. 309 Willow Circle. Store, 
rafcigaator. Lowary Magic Genie 
organ, T.V., wood cabinet clothea. 
toya, miacellaneou. 3p

IT REALLY WORKS. 
HELP It jL 
WORK. T

The AmrTkAR RcdOaiA.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I Clfl Our 
Price - YouII \c\er 

Knou •

CY REED
Ford • Mercury

Willarc' Ohio

Long
paying
record*

03
Mode hi America. 

Buy US. Savtnjtft Bond*.

Benefit 
Golf Outing
Friday, May 18

Tm Times: 3:30 p.m.
6 p.m.

Woody Ridge 
Golf Course

^5 each
Includes green fees 

for nine holes 
Proceeds 

to

Plymouth
Village
Days

To sign up, call 
Or. Jim Holloway 

687 1365
Everyone must pre-register

icoa'tiSoSloi
T«U *«ai you mw It In Thm 

AdrortlMr. PlyoMutb** ftrat 
and boat advarifolnc -nlhmi

FOR RENT Fvtd land. cIom to 
Plymouth. Tel. 896-2588. 3p

FOR RENT: Office epaca. Former 
Bachrach Co., office in Rt 61, one 
mile north of villa^. Approri* 
mately 1,600 aqoart feet 687-
8791 after 6 p.m. 263c

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979.
I Advertiaer in food

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARINGS 
The Villaf e of Plymouth. Ohio wiU 
oondact hechni* on Toeaday. 
Mays, 1984, andTueadcy.Janel2. 
1964. at 7:30 pm at the VOiafO 
Hall, 19 Sandoeky atreet, Ply
mouth, Ohio, to diacoae appU* 
catione by the VilUfe for Urban 
Develo{Nnent Actioo Granta fund
ed by the U.S. Department 
Houaiiif and Urban Devefopment, 
and for indaatriaJ expanaioo and 
development The franta, if re
ceived . would provide loane to 
boaineeeea. in order to create or 
retain jobe, and the loana would 
paid b^ to the Villafe treaaary 
for uae in othw community d» 
velopmeol proiecta. 28>*

May 6.1984 
Kim Roth 

and
Dwight Sleuman 

May 18
Ruth DannenuUer 

and
Jeff Cok 
May 19 

Beth Brink 
and

Chris Cok

May 19 
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 28 
Kim Tuttle ■ 

and
Alan Rogers 

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Gamhorn

Saturday, May 5
•Sporting goods 

•Shotguns and rifles
•Fishing tackle 

•Shooting supplies

JACK’S
GUNS & AMMO

26 SanduslQi St.. Plymouth. 0.

oyal
Republican

Huron
County

Commissioner

anagement
■MueiuwcaMa 

l*im«eaMi«« iMrv

m
w

Performa Yowf

death-defyind BEST FRIEND
act. KNOWS...

Give Heart Bud.
Give Heart Fund ^

r
Hdp bring 
thevwrld 
together, 

oneniendship 
atatime.

Bea
host family.

sSiS

CLASSIFIEDS
are ttt0 enrwer to 

AUTOS^e^WMES

SELTorBUY 
Ttl. 687-5511 ' 
Th* Advtftinr

The disaster isn't over when the cnu.Tj:cncv 
teams leave. For tonight these lamilies 

need lo<xl. clothing, shelter Tomorrow they’ll 
start rebuilding their lives. And lhai takes iTXTnths 
The gtwd news is that the Red Cross w ill help 

these families every step of the way 
No matter how long it lakes 

If you ever need the Red Cross, you can be* 
we’ll he there.

We’U help. Will you?

American Red Cross IBi

U 1
speak your mind by sending 

a Letter to the Editor

The scars 
of an abused chOd 
can stay wMi IMP 

Msllte.aHMsI

Send now 
for the only 

bookonerfano 
evorwritton 

byadog!

8ho*a«hoM
Tall ‘aoa yoa saw It ia 

The Adrartiaar,

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. VilUrd

PIjMtli'a fint Bad boot 
1 —

1 SHOP
at

Cooipleie Wateh a Jewelry Hepair 1 HOME

_______________________Many iccnogc drug addicts amt teenage proMiculc*

deUaqaeati *o M|iort heto^CidaSuS^
AadhccaaewciMyaifapaadioihawpnhicaa.wciKaBvlctkB.c4 

child dmac.
Yfirt chid dMtfc. and die reauta of dwM. be prevented.
TlieWattondC^iitnrtnee for Frevemton of Clrfkf Abuse tseprfvaic. 

chMhdrie oMaikm dM knows how to do IL Sm w e need your bdp 
need awocy. we need votuMcers. Send US - ^ -
your check today, or write for our booldcc. Mg ___..____^ .

■ac.uKgwcdon'.JWM.waiKwtwc.dl^iMhiMUiMgll^ 
.wcwaalgninywbeK. ■Ha neNfiiHMCMMMne

Hefo ui set «o die Iwoit Of the praUen.
WHIeir.«TMWOiHga>MM.»oa»^ailci^.llllaola6e«»*

A4aeawM,WTM.




